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$92 5o. and incandescent liglits ,ain bc supplied for otie cent a niglit.
TIîe manyor of Hamnilton stated that the city's 500 b-p. for Nvater-
works purposes costs about $61 î>crb.p. per year Natlîing will be
donc by tîte 1. G. Briîl Car Wlorlts. ofi1hlîîadelphia. ta establishi a
branch in Can ida tilI tuai Welland schenîc is settled.

CONSTRUCTION work is going forward on tîte newv elcctric rail.
way at Cornwall, Ont . rcfcrred ta ina last issue Tho ronad wvil be
0 ' 8 miles long. and the traclts are being laidl tvth - i rails ta ac-
comniodate tlic freight traffic tli:t is ta be carried on beîwccn the
various iilsand the G;rand Trun<. l'le rails arc ta bce sunk in
the roadbed, -and the company -are ta keep tbe road in repair for i S
incbesecdisideio! îbcratils. The Itatihun Company. ai Deseronto,
will supply the cars. A large powcr house is being busît on W'ater
Street Trhc compan, have purchascd the Gillespie Point praperty.
cast oi tbe town. as a park. in wvb:ch a pavilian, etc , wvill bc crected.
Where possible. the track will be laid at tîte sicle ai the street. ta
Permit tîte repair ai tîte scwcer uitbout disturbing the railway.

NORTII 1aTOOTO O.N-1 . bas placcd its clectric liglit and watcr
plant in the charge ai las. Taylor.

JAN. '4\CGILL. ai Kingston, Ont.. auditor for tbe Ra:hbun Co.,
ai Deseronto. died on April 25tb.

W 13. S.%HlLLIE bias cntered upan the dischargc ai lais duties
as town enginter ai Brockville, Ont.

RZ. G. EASTMAN. carniage builder. ai Mierrickville, Ont.. comn-
mitte-1 suicide recently owing ta financial troubles.

M.\ATIIle* NIFLS.so CI E.. bias been appainted mnan;ager ai the
strect raitway. gas and electtic ligbt systems ai St. John. N.B.

AIiERT I'F.ci, a mouider in Clanre Bros*. foundry, Preston,
Ont., lost the sigbt ai ane cye recently by motiotend spurtrag fnom
a Iadic.

Tais beirs ai the late Chevalier Baillairge. Q C., ai Quebec,
bave given the -IDrapcau de CarilIrn." wbich bie owned. ta Lavai
University.

1-ris said that 1 tirant Donkin, engincer oi the castenn division
ai the 1 C Rt , lias lx-en appoirated general nmanager ai tbe Dominion
Coal Co in place af David Mlackeen

J. A. SAURsIOL. engincer «at the Gendron '.aInufacttiring Co.,
Ducitess Street. Toronto. was seriousiy injured April 27th. by the
bursting oi a stcam Pipe.

DAN NlcNsiLt., C I'.R. locomotiveengincer. was killed an April
27th by bis origine brcalting tbnousth a bridge thnee miles west ai
Nîpegan. Ont.-.oiidois Daili Fret Press.

Joais Kgss-. second enigineer ai the watcrworlts pump.house.
WVinnipeg. fell mbt the big tly.wvheel, April x5th. He was instantly
killed, and bis body wvas mangled Iaeyorad necognition.

IN the Ontario Department ai Public Works. F. Rý Healtes
hias been advanced ta the position ai arcbitect. ira place oi Rivas
Tully. who bas been rcîaincd as consulting anchiteci and enigineer.

CIIARLESs CannER. who bas been acting as engineer for varions
stemm sawv milis in the vicinity ai Sussex. N.B3.. for the past two
ycari, bas ganc ta Eatonvillc, N S . ta accept a simalar Position for
Me1ssrs l'aton, ai that place.

D. 1-. NMcM I.IA wba wae:s appointed ist April. general freight
agent af the Columbus, Sanduscy and Hocking Railwiy. with
hcad office at Columbus, Ohio. ts a Nlantrealer,a graduate în appiied
science ai -tcGill. who has beera irn tîe G.T.RZ. since :S84 .

GEostct E. SssTa. ai Sherbrooke. Que-. inventor antI marn.-
facturer ai rail-bencling machines. is making antr extcnded mrip
tbrough the WVestern States. ta arrangc with a number ai the fondl-
ing firms for lhandling lus machines ira that district, whc a large
demand aiready exists.

PHECIVAL W STr. GaPotae, the Montreat city surveyor, wvho
is on a mionth's leave ai absence for tl:e benefit of hi-, heaitb, is now
at Atlanta City, antI ho reports that bis lhcalth is much iniprovcd.

CItAS T1o0NIVo50. W1ha basben assistant storekeeper in the
C.l>.R. wvorks at North B3ay for snine three yeurs. hias been trans-
fstrred ta McAdan Jurnction. N.B.,* with tInt position of storekeeper.

WIîLLIAM PAGe. C.L . suptrintendent for the London a-id Pro.
vincial Tramway Syndicate. af London. Eng.. wvas inl Montreat
reccntly This corporation lias recently bouiglit up the street rail-
wvay in the city of Mexico.

Ttit widow af the uniortun tte Pierre L-ibbc. whu recentiy
died front injuzdcs received by the breaking of an emery %wheel in
the establishmetnt of F. Gilbert. Montreal bas now etered an ac-
tion clairning $io,ooo damages fromn the latter.

AcTioN for $5.ooo damages hias been brought by INlrs. laines
agninst the Jones Mftg Ca.. Gananoque. Ont., for allcged neglîgzence
on thecir part in nat having thcir machinery prnperly protected,
causing tbe accident by whicb lier son, Charlie James, lost bis arm.

W A. McLsao. af Almnonte, bias beeri cngaged as manager ai
Gillies & Co.'s foundry and machine shops nt Carleton Place. Ont..
antI will take charge about May ist. Mr. McLeod has been a
praminent business man in Almonte for same yeats, and %Yas for.
merly ane of the proprietors af the Banner File WVorks

ALn<ANI>EIt LEARIO?4T11. senior, wba emigrated ta, Quebec
from Scriîland in i842. and bas since Iilled a praminent position in
the Io:-al foundry and machine trade. died on 211d %prit. in tbe
Jeffrey Hale Ho3pital, where b - had beî obligel somte days pre-
viously ta undergo amputation af anc af bis legs.

JAS. STE"R.'NSO.. late superintcndent af tbe G.T.R., wvas pre.
sented witb a substantial sum of maney and a camplimen tary id-
dress. lately. by the emplayee-s of tbe rond. The deputation wvas
àseadcd by 1. M RZiddell. assistant superintendent. and others pre.
sent were F. Price, W. S. RatIo, T. S. Loucks, WV. Bennett. W.
1<înneston, E. 'Mundy, E. Townsend, F. Pugb and J. Murdoch.
The addrcss was in the -frni of a morocco-covered album of six
vellum pages. and set forth the warmn affection wbich. aIl emplayees
of the company IcIt for the late superintendent. The purse was con-
tained in a handsome carved cabinet.

JAses WVAT±tON, managing director of the Hamilton Powder
Co, Hamilton. Ont . distd reccntly. after an illness o! nearly live
months The dcceased was born ina Glasgow. Scotland, inl 1831,
bi? fatber being manager of the Bank of Scotlanci in that city. He
came ta Canada in 1837. and lived in 'Montrent for a lime. after
which he came ta Hiamilton. and was connected %vith the late Hon.
Isaac Bucbanan*sbusiness, île subsequently became proprietor ai
the Ancaster J<nitting Company, in Ancaster. and wvben the factory
was burned down bie organized tbe Strathray Knitting Company.
af Hamilton. whicb was also burnt down a iewv years ago. Since
that bie bias beeri manager of the Hamilton Powder Cumpany's
business.

Tais Manitou Wood Manufacturing Company of Toronto asks
for incorporation, %vith a capital of $95.000 ta manufacture lumber,
waodenware. furniture, puip. paper, etc.

FOR SALE (good as new)
2-0.000 fect 3-in. liollor Tubes.; 20.000 ft-.t 4.tn. Dlter Tubes;

lagogcnUlty Steai~ Ptpe 1-in. to 9-ira.; largo stock second-tiancl
%1,1s; ffie~s asgr". SlaafUing, Valves, Gauges. Hercules lab-
bitt 31etal, boldor, etc.

FRANKEI. BROS.,
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